
(To be Published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

No. f.R.-lt-Exmp/NS(w)/Mgt/20t 
gtst (.\3X :ln exercise of the powers conferred by,section 28 ot

the punjab Shop and Con''*#iuf Establishments Act' 1958 (Punjab Rct iS of 1958) read with rules f'amed

under the said Act, and a' the powers 
"nuuting't 

irn-i" irritu.rr4i the*Governor of Haryana hereby exernpls

convergys rnuia pvt. ttu., Gr"";l; iii""!n [n and 8th Floor' Bestech

Business Sector 48, Sohna Road, Gurugram. from the operation of the provisions of

section 30 of the punjab sir"ir, 
""0 

commerciailr"urirr.,,i*ts Act, 1g5g for a period of one year from the

date of publication otttre-n;ril;i";ilint ointiur Gazettesubject to the following conditions:-

l. The Establisrr.""i "rrrt 
be registere'd/ren"*.0 through on-line undei the Punjab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 ;;h; departmen;lweb site (www'hrlabour'gov'in)

2. The toral "".;i;;;; 
of work orun rirpioy.."in-,tt. establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

3. iilXli.$?;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shallnot exceed twelve hours on

any one oay'

4.Thetotalno.ofhoursofovertimeworkshallnotexceedfiftyinanyo.nequarterandtheperson
employed to, ou., il*" shall be puiO ,.Illun.ration at double ittt tutt of normal wages payable to

him calculated bythe hour' .. c r-^- eovrrar t,nrassment at work place in terrns

5.TheManagem,nt*ittensureprotectionofwomenfromsexualHarassmentatworkS
ofthedirectionoftheHon,bleSupremeCourtinthecaseofVishaka&othersVs.Stateol.
Rajasthanuio"'iuog-"ntdated13-8-1997(AlRlggTSupremeCourt-3011).

6. The Manage,"#;";i;';;ii. ua"qu*. security and proper Transport facilitv to the worretr

workers including women employees Ji.onlr"oo.'t during the evening/night shifts'

j. The Manage#;i ffii';;il;ir.'. i.."rrtv-conu*, i"i,t, un upp'topiiatelv licensed/registered

securiry oe.n.l in.i"ding the.nam3 orthe 1P^f:ll3::'l:::ffI:"J:il?:1,11,,.'. in rhe presence ol

Dated:- | q- U7

VijaY Singh DahiYa

Labour Comm issioner, HarYana'

8. ?i?ilLffi'.lJTliiili#'il1ili."*;;,; emproyees boarding on the vehicre in the presence or

e ffJiIif*111'Jiililt",",. that the secuil'rl1"Y:::1)T:"?;l'3"iJ"".:fi:'i?"1#',?ffi:i'T
;1:,HJ31;fft-ifffi":'"Hl''lll',:?"iJ",J'coisisting 

ir,. nut", Name or the Moder &

Minuracturer orthe velTcr;, ;ffiiffiFi*:il1i"J,1i'^?t;l"' ?::"1^"Hi:i:JJ';#T:
kft,r/h] ffi[lH:ffitffi:f[:'#[;:;"0"'tii'."';i'"ri.r.,p or the women emprovees l]om the

'0' 
;(]' ?T:tl'*Ul,r::itffil':l;"r. that the anendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

^..,WffJilffi:ilffl1iil"i;T:*;*thatthedriveriscarryingthephotoidentitycardsclearlybearinguy. LabOur-COmmislsigman" and with Droper address and dress. - .-.:r-. :-^r.nrco / manAopmenr

has mairitained a movement regtster'

The Management will ."r-r. ifi" the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

The Management will .nrur. that the 
"rn.rg.n"", 

;ir-;". are dlsplayed inside the vehicle' 
-l-he

Management will also ensure that the driverrvill not take any women employee first fbr work place

and w]ll not drop last at home/her accommodatlon'

The Management will .nrur. that the drivers *iti no, leave the dropping point before the employee

il:"J:T#n:TTTiHio"l. no,o,", an annual serf defence workshop/rraining for women

employees. , -:c^r i- +Li. ,acor; hv the l,abour Depaftment from time to

Amons, other conditions as may be specifred in this regard by the Labour Department from tir

tlme.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

11.



No. - t.R.-It-Exmp/l'{S(W)/Met/2019/05/ 6 l.: 1 Dated:- | (l - 24 1
A copy is forwarded to the Qontroller, Printing & Stationery Department, Haryana, Chandigarh

with the request that this notification may please ue pubiished in the Haryana Government Qazette (Extraordinary)

and 10 prinied copies may also be supplied to this departrnent'

n'tr,J.tt!-
For Labour-Comm issioner, HarYana
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